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.STONE WRAPPED CAKES

They are made in a San-
itary Plant and contains
ony pure ingredients, in-

cluding fresh country but-
ter and eggs.
Serve these Fine Cakes

and hear the approving
comments of guest and
family.

loc.

LEON WEINBERG
"Everything Good to Ea.."

The campaign is at Paxville today.
The eleetion comes off next Tuesday.
Beware of campaign deception-vote

for your choice.

Be a man once-don't let a drink of
liquor vote you.

Mr. C. R. Harvin is visiting his
daughter Mrs. Dan Hydrick at Jones-
ville.

Mr. Willie Conor ofCharleston, and
a former Manning boy, spent, Monday
in town

Mrs. G. M. Smith and children have
returned home from a visit to the up-
country.

Mr. C. C. Chewning is now associated
with Mr. Julian Weinberg in the cot-
ton business.

Miss Mary Nash, who has been visit-
ing in Manning has returned to her
home in Sumter.

Mr. Watter Bryan of Georgia spent
last Saturday at the home of his cousin
Mrs. I.'L Appeit.
Mr: Joe Dickson of Alcolu. spent a

couple of days with our team at Foun-
tain Inn last week.

Mrs. Marion Williams was taken to
the Sumter hospital yesterday to un-
dergo a serious operation..
Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Alabdma

are visiting their daughter in Man-
ning, Mrs. H. H. Bradham.

The tobacco season was the shortest
this year since Manning has had a
market, it being practically over now.

J. A. -Weinberg, Esq4., and family
have returned home from Battle Creek.
Mich., where they spent the summer.

Mr. G. M. Smith was at Whitmire
last week and came over to witness
Tuesday's game in Fountain Inn-we
won too.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Harvia, accom-
panied by Mrs. Sue Harvin and Miss
Mattie Appelt are spending awhile at
G'een Springs.
Mrs. Pearl Robinson and children of

Florida are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Robinson's parents Caps. and Mrs
A.H. Breedin.

Mr. Willie Flowers who has been
'quite indisposed for the past several
works, was taken to Columbia this
morning for medical examination.

Dr. Reavis is preachi'hg this week at
the Presbyterian church at 10:30 a. m ,

and 8:30 p. m. On Friday evening at
8;30 Dr. Reavis will deliver his lecture
on Africa

Mrs. Belle Hodge of Harvin, a sister
sof Mrs. Andrew Blackman of Manning.
-was operated on at the Toumey hospit-
al last week and died. She leaves a
husband and~several children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis who were vis
iting in Greenville last week, drove ov-
er to Fountain Inn to see several games
and root for their home hopes.

Mr. B. V. Verner who has had
charge of the waterworks plant, has re
signed his position, a~nd left this morn-

ing for Ocilla, Ga. Mr. F. P. Ervin
has been appointed in his stead.

The Federal government is distribut-
ing seeds to the flood sufferers in this
county, also giving a great many work
on the public roads in order that they
may realize some cash to *buy food
with.

We are in business for a living, and
all political advertisements in this
paper are paid for at the rate of 50
cents per inch, and not matter gotten
up by the editor to boost any - candi-
date.

In the quarterly report of the Mag-
istrates published a few weeks ago, it
read The State vs Caleb Christmas but
it should have read The State vs Caleb
Christmas and Jessie Hawkias. Fined
Christmas $2 and Hawkins'$1.

The handsome residence being erect-
ed on church street by Mr. 0. W. Mc-
Roy. for Mr. J. S.Dickson, is one of the
most substantial buildings ever built

* in Manning, and will be quite an addi-
tion to our town when completed.

The Bishonville league, team and
Manning are piayimg a six game series
this week. Bishopville won Monday's
game 3 te I, and Manning took yester-
day's game to 0. The same teams
play here today, and in Sumter Thurs-
day and Friday, returning here Satur-
day for the final game'.

DiedAr rst±6th, Anthoney McCray.
Sr., who was born April 10th 188 and
leaves behind to mourn his loss eight
children, seven sons and one daughter,
Cubet McCray, Abie Wendon, Anthon-
ey McCray, Jr-.. Wiliis McCray, James
McCray, Charles D. McCray, Richard
A. McCray and Moses McCray. One
wbo lived and died in the faith of JesusChrist.M

A. M. Brogdon of Brogdon lost his
store and contents and his automobile
house abouit 5 o'clock Sanday morning,
when the store caught fire and was
burned to the ground. The cause of
the fire was unknown, but it is suppos-
ed that it caught fromn rats getting

-- some matches. .There was., no insur-
anne and the loss of abopt $600 isa
total one for Mr. Brogdon.' Fortunate-

Gmorolli the automobile out of the

bense and away from the fire, saving
,frm he fames.-Snuoter Item.

The leans and fats played a benefit.
game here last week while the tearn
was away for Lenoir. Manning's popu-
lar catcher, and took in about $16.00.
This young fellow is a hard worker
and has won the hearts of the Manning
fans, for the brilliant work he has
done. He is undoubtedly the most De
liked and popular ball player that ever lie]
doned a uniform in this town.

Accordiac to ouew. fomi 'd :aunah- pia
Ga.. the Savanuah \Vceteru hailroad pla
Co., will float 02.000(00 of bonds soon ius
for the construction of its proposed line the
from Estill, S. C., to St. Paul, S. C., orc
where it will connect with the North- j~rc
western railroaa for Sumter, a termi- wit
nus of the Seaboard. The length of the
the proposed line is about 00 miles. rol
By acouiring the Hampton and Branch bal
vule and the Branchville and Bowman 1
lines which run in the same direction poi
about 33 miles of construction work for;
could be saved. It is thought that nos
when completed it will become a part '

-

of the Seabord system affording a route s o
between the main line that passes at
through Columbia for S.tvannah and pi
the line that extends from Hamlet lati
through Charleston to Savannah. eer

bo.
The following joint resolutions has ani

been approved-by the President. 'ap- roll
propriating five hundred and forty the
thousand dollars for the relief of floou wi'
sufferers in the States of North Caro- poi
lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Ala- I
bama, Fiorida and Mississippi, and for qui
other purposes. oat
Resolved, by the Senate and House the

of Representatives of the United and
States of America in Congress Assem-. ele,
bled, that the sum of five hundred and Det
forty thousand dollars is hereby ap- vot
propriated out of any money in the mys
treasury not otherwio appropriated, oar
for the relief of persons suffering and '

T
in destitution by reason of recent floods for
in the State of North Carolina. South of t
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida
and Mississippi, and the Secretary of age
War. under such regulations as he may and
prescribe, is authorized to expend so C
much of the aforesaid sum as he may vise
deem necessary in supplying such W
such seeds as may be suitable to pro- H I
duce quick growing crops to provide L
food for the population and animals of F t
the flood areas, and to supply the dest- A
tute with some form of employment at Str.
a mode-rate rate of pay,- said employ- c
ment to be under the supervision of Hal
Army Officer and in co-operation with lup
local officials, and the Secretary of Cie
War is also authorized to furnish .;eh
supplies of the quartermaster and med vot
leal departments as he may deem pro- liat
per. to those who are destitute aud un- Clz
able to work but far a period not ex- L
ceeding ninety days from the passage CO
of this resolution." Chi
Committe for Clarendon County, C. ut

M. Mason St. Paul, W. R. Davis Man- C
ning, A I. Barron Manning. Ma

________- and

County Campaign Meetings. Ma
Paxville, Wednesday, " 23- Rta
Pinewood, Thursday, 24. Brc
Summerton, Friday, 2. \
Manning, Saturday, " 26. Rl

Manning is State Champions. S
The Manning base ball team left pla

here Monday of last week for Fountain aue
Inn, where they played a series of six and

games to see which team could claim hat
the amateur championship of the State.
Our home boys brought the bacon lad

home, winning four sud losing two' Hu;
The writer accompanied the team on Cle

this trip, which is a tiresome ride. The J
train was one hour late, and the boys son

were compelled to put on their uni- J H
forms on the train, not arriving until Jos

after four o'clock, they were rushed F
out to the park. and play was called in C -

a fcw minutes. The diamond was vet-v S, L
fast, thus causing our boys to make ra
seeral errors, bitt they soon got ac- F
customed to it, and after losing the Stol
first, took their opponents to ride for Ho
three straights, then lost Friday's con- \Vi
test, but on Saturday canme back and

.

von again, making the series four won wie,
two lost. The Fountain Inn people are C
te most hospitable-.we have ever came Ole
in contact with, trying at all times to

,

make their guests enjoy their stay, old
which they succecded in doing far

.

Th~
above expectations. The Manning jTi
team appreciated the treatment of G
these people and are h:gh in their com Hoi
mendation of such treatment. The N E
gaes of this beautiful little city- were P(
thrown wide open to us. The Fountain S
Inn boys are good loses and gave us tile
the same good treatmeit when they Bri
lost as when they won. '. e team re- Fel
turned home Sunday night to meet the F,
Bishopville league Monday for a series F S
The following account is taken from Fire
Fountain Inn of 1Gth- B I
Thursday, Friday and Saturday will

,

be played at the local park the remain- FIi
ing games of the 10 game ser-ies with XW
Manning. Last week at M~anning the C
two teams played four games, Fountain
Inn winning two and M1anning taking M1"
two. Three gamnes haye beon played Jol
here this week. Manning winning Mlc
two out of three and making the series S
stand four games to three in their Sid
favor.Fo
As Manning claims the independent Lat

championship of the lower section of
the State and Fountain inn claim a SeI
similar honor for the Piedmont section de'
the winner will be considered the Cle
champion of the State, barring of~
course the teams in organized baseball. Co!
Fountain Inn's team is too well G I

known to need any introduction .to the Oas
fans of this section. while the 1isiting F
team contains several players not alto- Sto
gether strangers. "Baby" Bet~il, Da

who pitched such sensational bill for H
Ashevillo i 1913 as to wvarrant a try- I
out with Detroit at the close of the sea- Ha
son, is a main-stay with Manning. Co]
"Skit" Widemian, Spartanburg infiel- Tu
er in the old Carolina association is C
another player who has helped Man- wil

ning wonderfully by hisbr-illiant work. etc
Fred Lanham, Dingle, Mosiey, Beal re.
and others have played professiona!
ball in various leagues, and are nowI
with the visiting team
Fount-ain Inn has supported its team

gamely all the season and the people of
tbetown believe their representatives.
on the diamond will be returned as win
ners in the present series. The attend- mn
ance this week has been record brea- ha
ing, numbers of people from neaLrby on
towns being present at every game. i

The games for the remainder of the
week will be salled at 4:30.Hc
Your Bowels Should Move Once a Day.

A free easy movement of the bowds C
every day is a sign of good health. Dr.pKing's New Life Pills will give you ti
gentle laxative etfect without gripmi tal
and free your system of blood poisons go.
purify your blood, overcome consula
tion atnd have an excellent tonic effect (

on te entire system. Makes you feel sei
like uiring. Only 2->c at druggist.- N
Adv. ui

Notice.Ane
All per-sons inter-ested in the'. cemei ed

ter of Oak Grove church at-e urged to e.x
meet on Wednesday, Septembe:: .to foi
clean-up the afor-esaid Please ur-mg pr1
yourhoe, rake, axes. ete , also bring a abm
well-iled basket. The cemetery is mi ,

a very bad condition and nieeds immwe-
diate attention.

P. E. flidgeway. mn
1B. W. Hlladay. o
. M. Strange- o-

Trustees. ".

Meeting of Execntive Committee.
The Democratic Executive Commit-

tee is hereby called to meet in the
Grad Jury'roo at the court house, Mf
Manning S. C., ,- -hursday August th
31, 1916. at 12 o'cloc. oon to tabulate Ge
the returns and dlechL the results of
the primary election, and for the trans-
action of such other busincss as may be Cc
necessary. All members urgl' to be ha
present. S. Oliver O'Br-yan, b

County Chairman. Dc

Democratic Primary
Election.

danagers. Clerks and Polling Places.

notice is hereby given that the Firs1
mocratic Primary election will be
d on Tuesday, August 29, 1916.
'he managers at each voting piact
11 arrange the table, desk or other
cc upon which the ballot boxes are
ced so that there shall b2 no crowd-
or confusion immediately around
boxes, and suitable means shall be
vided to enable each voter to ap
ach the boxes and deposit his ballot
bout interference or hindrance. and
right of each person regularly en
ed to vo:.e and the secrecy of the

lot,hall be preserved at all times.
he managers before opening the
!shall take and sign the oath set
h in rule ;., blads for which pur-
e wdl be furuished with the ballots.
'e mzianagers strail open the polls at
el~ck ::. m., and shall close them at

im They shall -then proceed
Wilv it, count the votes. After tabu-
ng the result. the managers shall
ttthe same and forward the ballot
:,'entauing the ballots, po'il ist

ai ;,the:- papers, excep- the club
relating to the election, by one of
irnu:iib 'r to the County Chairman

hi: :; hours after the ciose of the
;..
he m:magers at each box shall re-
reeacb voter to take the following
ha-id pledge: "I do solemuly swear
I am a resident of this club district
am duly qualified to vote at this

:twoaccording to the rules of the
norct i party. and that I have nit

ed fore at this election, and pleJge
elf to support the nominees of the

tv, State and Natioaal."
'e following are the polling places

each club, together with the names

hemanagers and clerk, to-wit:
.lclu --l-'olling place, Depot. Man-

rs, .1. J. Bartield, D. W. Barwick
J. iL. lodge. Clerk, J. G. Clark.
larendon l'olling place, Super

r'soffice. Managers, S 3 Bowman,
SP.owden and C W. Wells. Clerk,
E lcr,>.
oomv:le-Poil~iog place, Store of
Thomas, laiagers. W C White,
WV Scarburoucgh and .Junius N1

tnge.Clerk,G V Law
ro.s oa s-Polling place, C A

vi 's -tore. Managers. A W Bi!-
1rak \.\1Knight and J E Rowe.

rk. \V b Davis
ummerton-Polliug place, A J Rich
rg's ofce. Managers, W C Wil-
is,J F Richbourg and J F Tennant.

rke, J .\1 Plow den.
avisStation-Polling place, R W
swing's Store. Managers, R W
twvning, D G Shorter and J W Chi!-
Clerk, Plumer Clark.
akdale-Polling place, School house
angers, E P Eos, Marion Evans,
R L RearJon. Clerk, C B Dukes
rk-Pollint place, Harvin Depot
Dagers. J D NlcFaddin, Eokene Du-
itand Paul S iHiarvin. Clerk, J M
inson.
lanning-Poiling p'ace, Grand Jury
>m.Managers. E C Horton, P Bazonand 'T F Coffey.. Clerk, C S

by.
anniug Farmers'Platform-Po ing
e,County Treasurer's oce. Man-

rs, B WV Holladay, J D Alsbrook
A C Davis. Clerk, J Carlisle Brad-
.-

idiuia-Polling place. .J II Gar
sstore. Managers, ) R DuB.se,
=hMcFaddin and H H Garland.
rk,E W Rose.
rlan-Pollin! place, WV .J Rawlii-

s store. .ianagert, P M Mtchum,
Childers and M1 J Davis. Clerk,
Sprott, Jr.
oreston-Polling p:ace, Store of J
and. Manager s, S .\ Hay nsworth, C
andJr. andl E N1 Fultun. Clerk,

k Bosewell.
reston Refor'm-Polling place,
'eof Dr. Nettles. M1anagers. G H
Iaday, WV C Ridgeway antd H L
e. Clerk, WV T Blackwell.

uxville-Poiling place, L S Bar-
k'sStore. Mlanagers, WN 1 Hodg~e,
Thittpen and Howard Tisdale.

:k,U Bradhban.
octorSwap-Polinig place. Dullv's
store. .\lanagers, .1 D) Mitchumn, C
mesand G G Frierson. Clerk, J P
.mes.

ibbofls Mlill--Polling place, Miih
ie.Managers. Robt B 31eliette, 1.

luddiu and J D Gibbons. Clerk, R

iverPolingplace, Siiver M1ercan-
Co. M\anagers. WV P Napier, 'V TV

gsand A 31 Felder. Clerk, E -B

inewood-Polling place, Store of H
tack.M1anagers. J S Richarason,
Grifia and H F Stack. Clerk, P
,awreuce.

ew Zion-Polling place, New Zion
nitr'e Co. Mlanagers, J P Buddiu,

Fleming and L P Hardy. Clerk,
Lavender.

idway-Pollig pilace, Barrow's
I.lanagers P R Morris. S E

son and J L Bcr'row. Clerk, D A
[ntosh.
andvGrove-Po~ing place, Minm's

ing. Mlanagers, J1 H Hardy, Silas
d and J M1 M1tms. Clerk, E L
istou.
:aron--Polng place, P'owden
o! House. Mlanagers, Junis Low-
,WI Hudnall and A \l White.

k H L B Hlodge.
elo-Polling place, Store of J F

&Son. Mlanagers, NI L Hicks, E
)ennisand D E Co'e. Clerk, G H

anola-Polling place, C WV Brvwn's
re. M1anagers, C WV Brown, WV R

isandDouglas Hiolladay. Clerk, G
ollette.->ouglas-.,Polling' piace, WV 0 W
i.anaert, WV ( Gardner, E A
ter'and11 H G nmble. Clerk, WV J
ebeville
neofj oe managers 4rom each club

io eae carll for boxes and tickets,
,a' spossible Trhey are no'w

f.r dei vr
S. Oliver O'B[WAN,

Conoty Chairman.

3USINESS L.OCALS.
'lepolitical b3e buzz~es very strung
thePa'gett family. Four Padgetts
Dolletonarte asking for ottices at the
:ads ofthe "dear people." There is

vone Whaley asking for otti--e, and'
ouare fair to yourself and your dis-

et,vonwill send him back to thet
isool Representatives with a big

O.efor Whaley, se:id him back ti
Tr's ati vou carn feel thrat you hravi

y youtr part in helping to upbuild
hrst Congressional District-Dont
eany chancee with a weak man.~-
itical Ad.-

omning one day only, special r-epre
ative of the G. L. Hall Optical Co.

.rfolk Itichmnond-Lynchburg, V a.
IIbe at the stoie of authorized deal.
S. I. Venning, Mlanning Mlonda.;

itust2h,1916. All who arec it
ed ofEyeglasses are urgently invit

to call and take ativantage <f thi
entionalengagLiement. No charge
examiation and only r'egular
ic&sforclasses. Every pair' littet
-olutel';aaranteed to be cotrrect.
Fhepolitical bee buzzes ver:; stront

thePadgett family. Four Paugett
Colleton are asking for oflices at th<

nds ofthe "dear people." There i
ly oneWhaley asking for oflice, and
cotarefair to yourself and your dis-

eu.you will send hin. back to the
mtie ofRepresentatives with a bi1

jJrityPolitical Adv.

Br'ingyour old shoes and barness ti
Loning'Harness Factory and havi
mmmadenew. Work catiled for ani
liveredl.

roteot' Whaley, send him back t<
gress and you can feel that yot

yeplayedyour part in helping to ut
id thefirst Congressional District-

t take any chances with a weak

Gained 15 Pounds ii
10 Days on Tanlac
Mrs. Tallant was quick

ly restored to good
health, she says
--Friends talk

of case.

She Declares '-Tanlac Almos
Worked a Mirucle Eor Me
And Deserves Highest

Praise."
To gain fifteen (15) pounds on ou

and a half (1 1-2) bottles of Tanlac i
ten days treatmant and to be restore
to good health is in itself a truly wor
derful endorsement of the merits c

this "master medicins."
That is exactly what Tanlac-on

and a half bottles of it did for Mrs. At
nie Tallant, of No. 1 Sixth streel
Greenville, S, C.. she said in her state
meat endorsing Tanlac and telling c
the remarkable way it releived he
troubles. While Mrs. Tallant told c
the results Tanlac gave her, two of he
siste-rs and her husband were presen
Her statement, one of the most remar
able ever given Tanlac. follor s:

"My system was badly run down, an
either that caused me to suffer with
lot of other ailments or the oteer ai
meats caused my health to become ba
sill Mrs. Tallant. "I could not slee
at all at night hardly and I would rol
and toss in bed for hours each night.
never did sleep soundly.
"No one knows how muoh I suffered

I had headaches all the time, and som
times I thought I could not stana thi
pain and I thought would kill me. M
nerves were in bad shape, too. and
would jump at the least noise. I ha
no energy, and I was very weak
Really I had to force myself to d, in
housework, and I just had.at drag m%
self around all the time.

"I never did feel well, and most u

the time I was very miserable. Any
one who has uot suffered as I have cal

not realize what I did go through with
I was sick all over, and it seemed as i
I could not get well. I suffere-l a It
with pains across my stomach, too, any
with indigestion. My sisters and nus
band told me I looked sickly and weal
before I took Tanlac, and they did no

know what would become of me.
"The testimonials of Tanlac wha

were printed in the papers convince
me it would help me, and so I begat
taking it. I weighed when I bega1
taking Tanlac, and when I had takes
one and a half (1 1 2) eottles I hay
gained, fifteen (15) younds. I stoope
Tanlac then, for as sure as I live I wa
then a well women, and I did not hayi
an ache nor a pain. That wa's t'
months ago, and I feel even better nov
than I did when I quit Tanlac, for
have more strength and energy.
"Tanlac gave me a wonderful appe

tite, though I could not eat anything
hardly before I began Tanlac and neitL
er did I want to eat, my stomach wa
in such bad shape, I can eat anythin;
now, though, and I nevet have indiges
Lion. I feel tine and hearty and stron;
now, and I think it is just wonderfu
th way Tanlac broke up try troubles
I am uit sickly now, end 1 do not looi
n ffeel that way I guess if 1 had cot
t;::aed to take Taniac I would have go
ten so heavy I would ba clumsy by thi:
time.
"Everybody around in my neighbor

ho. i_ talking about the good Tanla<
did me, and we think it almost worke<
a miracle for me. Sure enough, now,
it does not seem that any medicin<
could have done as mnich for anyone ai
Tanlac did for me, but Tanlac is the or
lv medicine i took and I'know it is dua
all the credit.
"I am glad to recommend it, and Tai

lac deserves the highest. praise I :cat
cive it. I had been planning to writi
y'ou and tell you how much good it dit
me and how w~onder ful I think it is
bdt I could not find the time, it seeme<
and-.so I am glad you come to see me.

"Taalac,"-the Master Medicine,
exclusively sold in Manning by th
Dickson Drug Store; in Summerton b
D. 0. Rbame, Jordan L. W. Nettles
New Zion Shaw & Plowden, Pinewo>J.
Farmers Supply Co., Silver Dtsvis ani
Johnson

Liver Trouble..
"I am bothered with liver troubi

about twice a year." writes Joe Ding
man, Webster City, Iowa. "I hayi
pains in my sitte and back and an aw
ful soreness in my stomach. I heart
of Chamberlain's Trablets and trie<
them. By the time I had used ha'f
battle of them. r was feeling fine an<
had ,to signas of paiu." Obtainable er'
erywhere.-Adv.

Paxville.
At a recent meeting, the trusteeso

the Paxville graded school condasting
of .\essrs Tr. R. Owens, C. H. Broad
way, and W. R. Keels elected the fol
lowing teachers for the comingr session
Miss Aleathea Edwards of Mullins
principal, Miss Alice Broadway of th
community for the intermedia-.e grad3e
antd Miss C. E. M<dClaurin for the ptri
mary department. The session wil
open up the fitrst Monday in October
The trustees are earnestly s~licitian
private subsciriptions in or-der to mak
some necessary repairs on the buildiogMr. Johny Anderson with his fami!
left last week for their home at M~anas
set-s. Ga., after an extended visit t
relatives here and in the communityMiss Elm t Tisdale and Miss Maggie
Corbett left Fridav to visit relative
near Camden.
Nr. H. C Curtis went to Manning

last week to begin a law practice.
Trher-e will be no preaching service

at the Methodist church during Sep
tember. as the pastor, Rev. S- D. Bai
ley has been granted a vacation fo
that length of time.
Mrs. Ferris Cannon fr-om Chester

field, was here last week visiting he
siner-, Mt-s. H. Cain.

Mr. Alex ander- Rodgers of Kingstre
was among the Sandy visitors.

M\iss Ethel Corbeit. is buek from
visit to her- sister, Mrs. J. C. Beatso
at Wilson Mill.

Miss Jessie Curtis left Mlonday to vis
it M rs. Madure Curtis at Chesterfield.
.Misses Alice and Emily Bro~:dwa

left Thursday to visit their sister-, Mr
J. Martin. at Princess Atine, Md.The
will visit Norfolk, Baltimore an
Washington befor-e returning biom
about September 1st.

Mrs. A. J. Jones is visitiag he
daughter, Mrs. Carl Heidt in Charle.
ton.
M rn- P. A. [Hodge has accepted a p<

sition in tha mercantile estabiulithm
of Mr. G. H, Curtis for the fail scasot
Mr. .Iames McKnight was hire o

Sunday renewing old acquaintance
He is now a student at the Rich mon
medical college, Va. He hopes
compete his coarse next year.

Mr. A. B. Curtis left last week Ic
Anniston, Ala., after a visit at hom
here. then lhe will engage in the re;
estate, and insurance business.i

Mr. Edgar Scott nd family fror
Bishopville visited at the home of M1
WV. R. Keels last week.

The Best Laxative.
To keep the bowels regular the be:

laxative is outdoor exet-cise. Drink
Ifull glass of water half an hour befor
breakfast and eat an abundance of fru:
anad vegetables, also establiish a regi
lar habit and be sure that your bowe
move once each day. When a med
cine is needed take Chamberlain's Ta
lets. They are pleasant to take ar
mild and gentle in effecrt. Oblainabl

Two BIG CRUISERS
SUNK IN NORTH SEA
BRITISH LOSE TWO CRUISERS BY

TEUTONIC SUBMARINE
ATTACKS.

ONE SUBMARINE DESTROYED

Kaiser's High Seas Fleet Come Out

d Cut was Put Back Quickly.-One
1-Gcrman Submarine Rammed By An-

other, Z9 Fatalities Are Result.

. London.-Two British light cruisers,
, the Nottingham and Falmouuth, were

sunk in Noth Sea by German sub-
4marines while the vessels were
rsenching for the German high seas

fleet, according to an official an-

nouncenent by the Admiralty. One
German submarine .was destroyed by
the British, while another was ram-

nedand possibly sunk, according to
the Admiral statement which follows:

"Reports from our lookout squad-
prons and other units showed there
Iwas considerable activity on the part
of the enemy in the North Sea on

Saturday. The German high sea fleet
came out, but learning from their
scouts that the British forces were

in considerable strngth, the enemy
Iavoided an engagement and returned

ato port.
"In searching for the enemy we

lost two cruisers by submarine at-
tacks-H. M. S. Nottingham, Captain
C. B. Miller, and. H. M. S. Fal outh,
Captain John Edwards. All tl offi-
cers of the former were saved, but
3S of the crew are missing.

~

All the
officers and men of the Falmouth
were sav:c1, but one stoker, Norman
Fry, died of injuries.

PRE3IDEENT WILSON URGES

THAT PLAN BE ACCEPTED.

If Strike Comes Responsibility Will
, Not Rest Upon Him.

2Washington.-President Wilson ap-
pealed to the railroad officials to aban-
don their ins'stance on'- arbitration of
the dispute threatening a nation-wide
strike and to accept his plan of settle-

mnt, arleady agreed to by the em-

poyes, becausa in his opinion the rail-
roads are contending for a principle
witch it seemingly is impossible to

apply to the present situation.
1N co of the most dramatic scenes

known to the White House in recent
years. the President declared to the
hrads of five billion dollars worth of
Iproperties, assembbled at his sum-

mons:
"If a strike comes, the public

wil know where the responsibil-
ity rests. It will not be upon me."
A few minutes later he issued a

-statement saying, "The public has the

right to expoet" acceptance of his
plan.
Refusing ac:ceptance for the pres-

et. but not gicing a final answer.
Fale Holdern, president of the Bur-

lington roads, and spokesman for the
33 railroad officials, urged the Presi-
dent to uphold the prilnciple of ar-

bitration, and declared his plan would
"place in peril all that has been ac-

complished in thi ipeaceful adjust4
ment of labor controversies by meth-
ods of arbitrationi."

FIVE r'EGROES LYNCHED
BY A FLORIDA MOB

Gainesville, Fla. - Five negroes,
t.ec men and two women, were talk-

enfr-om the jail at Newberry, Fla., and
hanged by a mob and another negro
was shot and killed by deputy sheriffs
-near Jcnesville, Fla., as the result of
Sthe killing of Constable S. G. Wynnle
-and the shooting of Dr. L. G. Harris by
Boisey Long, a negro. The lynched
negroes were accused of aiding Long
to escape.
Dispatehes from Newberry said that

the mob, which lyn"-hed the five ne-
groes, was composed of about 200 men

and worked quietly and rapidly. Af-
ter gaining entrance to the jail they
took the victims to a point about a

mile from town and hanged all to one

-large oak tree. Not a shot was fired.

*TROPICAL STORM IN TEXAS
DID MILLIONS IN DAMAGE

Corpus Christi. Texas.-The loss of
life from the tropical storm which
~-struck Corpus Christi and 10 adjacent
Texas counties was placed at 13, in-
cluding nine members of the crew of
Sthesmall freighter Pilot Boy, which
-foundered off Arkansas Pass. The
total damiage in this section of which
Corpus Christi bore the heaviest part
was estimated at $2,000,000. This in-
cludes devastation of a large portion
Softhe lower coast's cotton crop-

Niraty-sh Clemson men are now
-doing duty at El Paso. The fact that
-seventy out of the ninety-sIx hold of-
"flees as CaptaIns, 1st anid 2nd Lieu-
tenants. Sergeants, Corporals, Music-

rcians and Bluglers reflects credit uponI
the institution in which they received
etheir training, as well as upon the
y.g men themselves. The showing
ta t these men are making is a source
Sofsatsfitet'icn to the college. They
will be found willing and loyal sol-
diers, and! we feel that Clemson Cel-
~-legeand all Sout-h Carolina can point
to them with justifiable pride.

CASTORlA
SFor Infants and Childen

SInUse For Over 30Years
Alwayhear u~.m m.m

SSignature of

Istbe dreaded. It Idads-taio
ncmts. Fever, Indic - -

Sick Beadaohe, Poisond ma~4

a soore of other trembles follaw.
Don't Ict Constipation last.
KEc your Kidneys, Liver and Bowels

;thealthy end active. Ridyour system
aoffermented. gassy foods..-

-eNothing better than

Dr. King's
NewLifePills

dAll Druggists 25 cents
. SATIS ACIn-O uONwY BACK

SENATEPASSES
NEW SHIPPING BILL

WILSON ADMINISTRATION SUC-

CEEDS AFTER HARD LEGISLA-
TIVE STRUGGLE.

SENATE VOTE WAS 38 TO 21

Several Important Amendments Are

Agreed to.-Bill Has Already Passed
House and Will Very Likely Find no

Opposition in House to Amendments.

Washington.-The government ship-
ping bill passed the Senate by a vote
of 38 to 21, ending one of the most
bitterly contested legislative strug-
gles of the Wilson administration. In
the last Congress the measure precipi-
tated a Democratic revolt and a fili-
buster which forced postponement of
many important bills, but revised so

asto minimize the government opera-
tion feature, received unanimous Dem-
ocratic support and solid Republican
opposition. It already had passed the
House.
The shipping bill provides for cre-

ation of a government shipping board
toacquire and operate ships for re-

habilitation of the American merchant
marine and appropriates $50,000,000
forthe purpose to be raised by the sale
ofPanama Canal bonds.
Several important amendments
were agreed to just before the final -

vote, among them one which would
reduce the salary of the shipping
board members from $10,000 to $7,500
year. Other amendments passed in- i

clude one which would authorize the
president to seek adjustment of foreign
discrimination against American ship-
ping through diplomatic negotiations (
and to take retaliatory action if such ups
negotiations fail. Another would drc
authorize the treasury to withhold thz
clearance from masters of vessels who tha
deliberately refuse to accept freight 015

from American citizens without satis- boc
factory reasons. toll

tho
ALLIES GAIN ON GERMAN ed,

CENTER IN SOMME FRONT. rev

Another Step Made in Anglo-French o

Advance Toward Cormbles.
London.-Assauults by British and is 4
French forces against German posi- are

tions north of the Somme in France pre
have resulted in the gaining of addi- the
tional ground by the attackers, ac- tha
cording to the British and French bed
War Office. The French advance was tioi
Inand around Maurepas, the scene of ge

mach hard fighting during the last gin
fewweeks, and the British gain was a n

inthe direction of Ginch-y and Guille-
mont, near the Southern end of their
section -f the Sopime front. The
Anglo-French attack London says,
tookplace along the whole line from
Pozieres to the Somme.
The gains reported by Paris and
London were in the center of the Ger-
man positions bn the Somme front
andmark another step in the Anglo- '0

Erench advance toward Combles. aa

Prench troops gained more ground In '%
thevillage of Maurepas, after the Jsca
stopping of German counter-atwo ri
earthe village. Calvary hill, south- rl
astof the village, was carried by as- e

5aultand the French positions on the sr
Iaurepas-Clery road was also ex. you

tended.
WILSON VETOES ARMY-

APPROPRIATION BILL.

Washington.-,-TIhe Army appropri'a-
:ionbill was unexpectedly vetoed by
President Wilson because he would
iotaccept certain provisions in the
evision of the articles of war, forged
ntothe bill by the House conferees
mdcommonly said in army circles to
seinthe interest of certain retired
fficers "at outs" with the army.

3EUTCH LAND REPORTED
SAFE HOME AT BREMEN

Geneva, via Paris.--A private tele-
vramreceived from Berlin by the
eueZuricher Zeitung says the Ger-
nansubmarine Deutschland arrived
afelyat Bremen from the United

tates.

rNALACTION IN HOUSE
ON THE PHILIPPINE BILL

Washington.-Final action on thie
hilippine bill promising Independence
:otheislands as soon as a stable gov-

srnment Is established, was taken in
heHouse when thie conference report
asadopted.I

Manuel Qeuzon, Philippine dele- I
;ate,told the House the bill was a-
'signalvictory for -the cause of human
ibertyend a vesy decisive step toward
hecomplete emancipation of the Fili-
Anopeople."

)ECORATED FOR SINKING
100 SHIPS OF ALLIES

Amsterdam, via London.-In recog-
titionof his sinking of 100 vessels of
heEntente Allies, Captain-Lieutenant
ValterFors'tmann, comander of a
lermansubmarine has been given the
)rderof Pour le Merite by the Ger-
anemperor, says a Berlin dispatch

eceivedhere. The ships sunk by him,
ncluding war vessels, aggregated 260,-

00 tons a-nd their value Is estimated
.t30.000.000 pounds sterling. the dis-
atch adds.

Warm Weather.
Mr. W. Somerset Maugham, the Eng-

lish novelist, being asked: "How do
youpronounce your name?" responds:

"My name is pronounced exactly as
written. It rhymes with Shaugham,
as in 'with trumpets also and

shaughams,' vide Psalm 98. Likewise
with waugh~m, as in waugham weathe'

- - ture ef swe
- - en. rthing could

*briief statt made by
verysuccessful grox England

"Trench deeply, man. 'Iberally.
plant thinly, stake quickly 3r earls
and dispod promptly."
.ax-Fos, A Mild, Effective Laxative &
Does Not Gripe nor Disturb the Ste.

naddition to other properties, Lax-Fos
ontainsCascara in acceptable form, a
;timulatingLaxativeandTonic. Lax-FosI
Letseffectively and does not gripe nor

isubtmc.Atthe same time, it aids

uz.;.toe ak healthy functions. 50c.1

Money Sa'
On Things Goo

Need Eve
The

Cups and Saucers, Etch........

Plates. Each...............

Covered Steak Dishes, Each.....

Glass Tumblers, Each.........---

Cut Glass Tea Tumblers, Each...

Agate Buckets, Each...........

Agate Saucepans, Each.. .......

Agate Coffee Pots, Each.........

Enamel D:sh Pans, Lirg., Each..

Clothes or Hem Boilers. Copper B

Easy Seal Fruit Jirs. Each......-

Air Flo.a Talkum Powder, nonebe

Palm Olive Soap, Cae... ..

Peroxide of H ydrogen, 25c. Bottle

Jelly G;ass-s, Tin Tops, Full Size,
Jar Rubbe:s-We have all kinds-

1A S:nificance in Dreams,
me r'ad, some so very silly articles
) tie subject of recurrence of
ans t.at it is necessary to repea'
tour di-ams are nothing more
a costi.uation of the state previ-
to sE-ip when we lie with no

flyor mental occupation beyond
ing cut whatever train of

fight hapy'zma to have been suggest
a writer :n the London Observer
narks. Tr' .ommon dream experi-

es frequeniy recurring are those
the sensatic- of flying and of the
sy impress ' t of being about in
cliin insufflent attire. The first
aused by the j'.Myslcal fact that we
at the moment without noticeable
ssurr: actually ispenned in :.pace;
second by the eatally physical fact
few people in these days go to

in their boots. 't Is beyond ques-
that dreams are starter' or dug-

ted, not only, b3 these personal
Ls,but by externa: events, 's-ially
wise.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
ASTORIA
To Match Hangings.

hetable scarfs for the furniture of
room ma~y be made to match the
ngs by cutting out single motifs
etonne and~applying them to the
*fends. Place them on the mate-
n an attractive way and baste.
can either be sewed with an
and over stitch around thie edge
ttonoled in place. If, however,
ish a quicker method, machine
hclose to the edge arounsl the

STOP! LOO

FErom August 5th, 1915,
1911 suits from old ones, n

one time.

SUITS MADI
Don't fail to see my Fal

to $42.50.

Hoffman French
T. N. WILDM

Phone 142.

$1
To Wilmington, N. C.

Septembe
VIA ATLANTI(

Train leaves Manning 5
ton returning 9:00 P. M.

WV J. Craig,
Pass. Traffic Manager.

WANTED
FOR THE

Monroe M
for I

ouring Cars and Ro4

Address "REPRESE

6enesta Hotel.

Ting Prices
I Iousekeepers
ry Day In
Year.
... ..... .. .... S.: , iOu. and up.
............5e,10c. and up.

....... .........40c., 60e. and -up.
........,. ...... 4q, 5e. and iup.
...........1c:, 20c. and.up.

. .............. 7nd.,
..... ..... . 1.,1 5c.and
.................15c.. 5c and ,

.................70 e

attomn. Ewh........
......... 7 1.481.,2. a dupter.2au..............d

. 1......

E ....

................. 10.
Doz-n ... ...... ...--------

Paks' .............5. to lOc.

Making Money ::t Home. :

A girl makes quite a nice sum:-t
money every Saturday morning h
year around by conducting an

ment and instruction class for elarI
dren up to twelve years old. S3n
teaches them basket weaving,.
work and clay modeling. Before
Christmas the children make presenta-
for their parents. The class meets
at her home from 9:30 a. i. to 11:3
a. in.. and the children pay 25 cen
a lesson.--2altimore American.

!OOD SII *r
just issued, tells altabout
Crimson Clover,.
Alfalfa and all
Grass and Clover
Seeds for allP

Wood's Fall Seed Catalog
gives full and complete inf.
mation about

Vegetable Se
that can be janted to ad
and proitin the late Sm
Fall. It is altogether the most
fuland valuable Fall Seed
Issued.
Mailed free to Gardeners,

Growers and Farmers on
Witeforlt. -

T.W.WOOD 8 SONS$
SEEbsK, . Richmond, Va.

10MY.
K! LISTEN!

to August 5th. 1916. I made
tcounting suits I had over

STO ORDER
Samples. Suits from $12.50

ry Cleaning Co.
iN,Manager.

Manning, S. C.

andReturn. Monday,
r 11, 1916.

COAST LINE.
00A.M. Leaves Wilmning-

T. C. White.
Gen. Fass. Agent.

DEALER
FAMOUS

Lotor Cars
917.

idsters. New Models-

NTATION. care of

Augusa. Ga.


